Black Creek Conservaton Cllu Range Safety Rlles
Range Director: Max Strong 989-773-1515
Bruce Eggers 989-773-0205
Live fire conducred ar BCCC ranges is designed ro rrovide club members and rheir guesr, or
orher aurhorized rersonnel, access ro rhe faciliry where rhey can become rroficienr wirh
rrivarely owned firearms, atend comreeeve shoors or receive insrruceon and rraining in
firearm use.
Please visir our web sire and range calendar ar: www.ulackcreekcc.com
Range availabiliry and use is ar rhe discreeon of rhe Range Direcror and/or rhe Club Presidenr.
See conracr info. on rhe web rage for currenr rhone numbers. Aurhorized rersonnel for range
use are as follows: Currenr members, invired guesrs of rhe member, $5.00 guesr fee – rrovided
rhe member is rresenr and accerrs full resronsibiliry for rhe conducr of rhe guesr; rersonnel
arrroved by rhe Range Direcror/Club Presidenr
Ir is exrecred rhar all range users will adhere ro rhe following Safery Rules ******* RANGE GATE
MUST REMAIN LOCKED AT ALL TIMES ******* Rife range is limired ro rifes under .50 cal.
Cenrer fire.
Fllly altomatc and Blmp Stocks are nor rermited.
Pisrol, Shorgun and Muzzle-loader: Any caliber or gauge.
No use of rracer or armor riercing ammo is allowed.
Combinaeons ro rhe Range Gare may nor be given ro anyone, even anorher member.
All shoorers are resronsible for rheir own guns and ammo while on rhe comrlex.
Shoorers will conducr rhemselves in an orderly manner ar all emes, and will be resronsible for
rhe conducr of rheir guesrs.
Alcoholic beverages and drugs may nor be consumed before or during live fire. This includes
rrescrireon and over rhe counrer meds which can imrair rhe shoorer
Targers may nor be rlaced higher rhan shoorers eye level ro ensure a safe imracr area.
Tannerire or such exrlosives are rrohibired on rhe range.
Do nor roinr firearms ar anyrhing bur rargers.
Barrels and srage rrors are NOT rarger srands.
No Pers on rhe range (does nor arrly ro Law Enforcemenr animals).
Non shoorers remain behind rhe firing line. Minors are nor allowed ro be unatended.
Prorer ear and eye rroreceon needed for everyone.
Clean ur afer shooeng. Pick ur brass, rargers, rarger srands and any orher debris. There is a
dumrsrer jusr ourside rhe gare.
Do nor leave live ammo on rhe range.
The range may nor be alrered or anyrhing removed or added wirhour firsr getng rermission
from rhe Range Direcror/Presidenr.
No Climbing On Back srors or Berms.
For medical Emergencies, Call 9-1-1 Also, call rhe Range Direcror / Presidenr
Red Flag roseng when enrering range musr be uelized.

